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BULLETIN 
OF THE 

TORREY' BOTANICAL ClUB. 
Vol. 24. Lancaster, Pa., June 29, 1897. No. 6. 

New Species of North American Fungi from various Localities. 
BY J. B. ELLIS AND B. M. EVERHART. 

HYMENOMYCETES. 

MYRIADOPORUS SUBSULPHUREUS E. & E. 

On decaying wood, Denver, Colo., May, I897. (Prof. E. Bethel, 
no. 239.) 

Effused, immarginate, wood-color or grayish-white outside, 
light sulphur-yellow within, of a brittle corky texture, stratose, 
4-5 mm. thick, extending continuously for 5-6 cm. or more; 
pores imperfectly developed, not continuous and cylindrical, but 
mere cavities scattered irregularly through the substance, more 
abundant near the surface. 

Has the general appearance of Pona vulgaris Fr. or P. 
obducens Pers. 

PENIOPHORA OCCIDENTALIS E. & E. 

On dead limbs of deciduous trees, Canada to Colorado, west- 
ward. N. A. F. 23I4. 

Effused for 4-6 cm. in extent, with margin more or less re- 
flexed and strigose-tomentose, dirty white, not zonate; hymenium 
pale lilac color, fading out, farinose; cystidia slender, rugulose- 
roughened and slender-pointed, 75-IIOXI3-i6p; spores ellipti- 
cal, I-2 nucleate, I2-I5X5-7y. 

PYRENOMYCETES. 
ROSELLINIA SUBCOMPRESSA E. & E. 

On old decorticated cottonwood limbs, Aberdeen, So. Da- 
kota, Apr., I897 (D. Griffiths, no. 7). 

Gregarious, depressed-globose, about 5? mm. diam., base 
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sliglhtly sunk in the surface of the wood; ostiolum papilliform 
asci cylindrical, short-stipitate, paraphysate, 8-spored sporidia 
uniseriate, elliptical, compressed, 6-9X 5-6/. and about 3 2t1u thick. 

The sporidia are obtusely rounded at the ends Nwhen viewed in 
front, but subacute when seen edgevise. 

AMPHISPHAERIA MELANTERA E. & E. 
On bark of Qzelrcus nzzdurl&t7, Deansbury, Colo., Apr., I897. 

(E. Bethel, no. 230.) 
Perithecia erumpent-superficial, ovate-globose, black, '2-4 

mm. diam., scattered; ostiolum obscure, at length perforated 
asci oblong-cylindrical, subsessile, IOO-IIOX20-22(1u, with abun- 
dant filiform paraphyses; sporidia biseriate, oblong, uniseptate, 
strongly constricted at the septum so that the two cells easily sepa- 
rate, the lower cell mostly narrower, brown, 2o-35 XI2-15 u". 

A. Queerceli Cke. & Mass., has larger perithecia and unise- 
riate smaller sporidia only slightly constricted. 

TEICHOSPORA POPULINA E. & E. 

On decorticated weather-beaten limbs of Popzilzis m11ou/iifr-a, 
Rooks Co., Kansas. (Bartholomew, 2388.) 

Perithecia scattered, semierumpent, subglobose, about Y2 mm. 
diam., partly covered by the loosened fibers of the wood; ostio- 
lum papilliform; asci cylindrical, subsessile, paraphysate, 8-spored, 
11- I 20X 8-IO,t; sporidia uniseriate, ovate-elliptical, 3-5-sep- 
tate, constricted at the septa, more strongly so at the middle one, 
brown, I5-22X7-8SI, the inner cells divided by a longituLdinal 
septum. 

LOPHIOSPHAERA RHODOSPORA E. & E. 
On the inner surface of cast-off bark, Ohio. (Morgan, Ino. 

I I62.) 

Perithecia erumpent-superficial, gregarious, ovate-conical, later- 
ally compressed, 200-25o01a diam., submembranous, ostiolum nar- 
row, subcompressed or simply papillate, soon perforated; asci 
clavate-cylindrical, 70-75 X I0-I 2 (paraphysate) ? 8-spored, short- 
stipitate; sporidia uniseriate and oblique or biseriate, ovoid- 
elliptical, rosy-hyaline, uniseptate, scarcely constricted, I2- 
I4X5-6p. 

The mass of sporidia is distinctly rose-colored, giving by trans- 
lucence the same color to the young perithecia which, however, 
soon beccme black. On account of the slightly compressed 
ostiolum this might be referred to 1elazopsamm;ta. The material 
was too scanty to decide conclusively. 
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LOPHIOSPHAERA ZEICOLA E. & E. 
On old corn stalks (Zea lJiys), Rooks Co., Kansas, -May, I 897. 

(Bartholomew, no. 2407.) 
Perithecia gregarious, ovate-globose, buried, except the apex 

and erumpent black shining narrow compressed ostiolum, about 
Y2 mm. diam; asci oblong-ovate, short-stipitate, obsoletely para- 
physate, 8-spored, 35-45X I0-I 2,U. Sporidia biseriate, ovate, 
uniseptate, not constricted, smoky-hyaline, 8-IoX4,(J. 

The asci and sporidia resemble those of Snp/ac,-relac. 

PLEOSPORA JUGLAN'DIS E. & E. 
On dead limbs of Jzglians nzo-rVa, Rooks Co., Kansas, April, 

1897. (Bartholomew, no. 2405.) 
Perithecia gregarious, small, 400-500/I. diam., whitish inside, 

sunk in the bark but raising the epidermis into numerous small 
pustules which are barely pierced by the minute punctiform ostio- 
lum ; asci cylindrical, 75-83XIO,e short-stipitate, 8-spored, par- 
aphysate.; sporidia uniseriate, oblong-elliptical, 3- (exceptionally 
5-) septate, the two inner cells divided by a longitudinal septum, 
scarcely constricted, but the 5-septate spores sometimes constricted 
in the middle, yellow-brown, i5-22X 8-Io(/. 

Has the habit of Clypeospkaenar Hende-so;1za Ell. 

METASPHAERIA SERIATA E. & E. 
On dead herbaceous stems (Umbelliferae)? Deansbury, Colo., 

Apr. I897. (Bethel 233.) 
Perithecia semierumpent, globose, minute (8o-ioou.), arranged 

in narrow elongated strips, several centimeters long and about 
.2 cm. wide, the surface of the stem occupied by these being 
slightly blackened; ostiola papilliform, indistinct; asci clavate- 
cylindrical, sessile, 45-50X8-Io,a, paraphysate, 8-spored. Spo- 
ridia crowded-biseriate, fusoid, hyaline, faintly I-3-septate, 25-27 
X 3/1u. 

METASPHAERIA RUBICOLA E & E. 
On dead canes of Rubus delzczosits, Golden, Colo., March, I897. 

(Bethel I79 & 208). 
Perithecia scattered or seriate, sometimes in groups of 3-4, con- 

nected at base by a thin stromatic crust, globose, 400-500oi diam. 
slate-color inside, buried in the bark and penetrating to the wood, 
with the apex and papilliform ostiolum erumpent; asci cylin- 
drical, subsessile, paraphysate, IO0-II5XI0-I2u; sporidia uni- 
seriate, oblong or oblong-elliptical, 3-septate, not constricted, 
ends rounded and obtuse, hyaline, I5-20X8-IOute. 
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VALSA MACROCARPA E. & E. 

On dead limbs of Quercus macrocarpa, Rooks Co., Kansas, 
Ap. I897. (Bartholomew, no. 2393.) 

Perithecia ovate-globose, about 2 mnm. diam., I5-30 in a 
cortical stroma formed from the unchanged substance of the bark, 
closely packed in a single layer, subangular from mutual pressure; 
ostiola erumpent mostly around the margin of a light-brown disk, 
black, rounded at the tips, becoming flattened and umbilicate; 
asci clavate-cylindrical, p. sp. 23-30X5-6,p; sporidia biseriate, 
allantoid, rather strongly curved, hyaline, 6-7X I 'i-I Y2,l. 

The disk is at first convex, but finally plane, rising but little 
above the epidermis which it perforates and raises into slight 
pustules. 

EUTYPELLA TILLIAE E. &. E. 

In bark of dead Tilia Amneiicana, Canada (Macoun). 
Stroma cortical, formed of the unaltered substance of the bark, 

not circumscribed; perithecia circinate, ovate-globose, 2 mm. 
diam., buried in the inner bark, necks converging and terminating in 
an erumpent fascicle of ovate-conical quadrisulcate ostiola; asci 
clavate-cylindrical, 401a long (including the slender stipe), p. sp. 
22-25 X 3/', paraphysate, 8-spored; sporidia biserate above, allan- 
toid, hyaline, 4-4'2X I/. 

The tufts of ostiola are Y- mm. across, the tips slightly 
spreading. 

VALSARIA XANTHOXYLI E. &. E. 

On Xant/zoxyl/rn Clava-Herculis, St. Martinville, La., March, 
I897. (Rev. A. B. Langlois, no. 2500.) 

Stromata pulvinate, 2-6 mm. diam. consisting mainly of a 
brownish-black subcarbonaceous crust of rather loose texture, 
covering the small, ovate-oblong, I X I-4Y3,/, membranous, 
perithecia which are seated in a closely packed group on the un- 
altered surface of the wood; ostiola tuberculiform-corlical, at 
length broadly perforated or umbilicate; asci cylindrical, p. sp., 
75-80X8-IOp, with abundant paraphyses; sporidia uniseriate, 
elliptical, uniseptate and mostly constricted, brown, I2-I4X6-7P'. 

CURREYA RIMOSA E. &. E. 

On dry hard wood of Arctostaphylis tomentosa (Manzanita), 
San Diego, Calif., July, I896. (Bethel, no. 87.) 

Stroma erumpent, superficial, tuberculo-hemispherical or 
oftener hysteriiform-elongated, I-2 mm. long, 2 mm. broad, 
flattened above, surface minutely roughened, black or, when pre- 
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maturely dried, reddish and transversely cracked; ascigerous 
cells globose, minute; asci obovate, 75-80X40-45/i, subsessile, 
paraphysate, 8-spored; sporidia crowded, biseriate, obovate-ob- 
long, slightly curved, yellowish, obtusely rounded at the ends, at 
first 3-septate, becoming 5-7-septate and muriform, 30-40X 
I 5-20,. 

DISCO MYCETES. 

SARCOSCYPHA ALPINA F. & E. 

On the ground, Nederland, Colorado, May 4, I897. (D. M. 
Andrews.) Comm. Prof. E. Bethel, no. 238. 

Stipitate, 2 cm. high. Stipe, i ; cm. high, about 2 mm. thick, 
clothed with short grayish-white tomentum, enlarged above into 
the cyathiform ascoma '2 cm. high, 3-4 mm. broad with the 
margin erect and sublobate, clothed externally like the stipe and 
with a few white spreading hairs, substance carnose, with a rose- 
colored tint; hymenium orange; asci cylindrical, 2Io-250X 
20-22i/; paraphyses stout, clavate, thickened above; sporidia 
uniseriate, elliptical, subinequilateral, subattenuated towards each 
end but obtuse, with one large nucleus and i or 2 smaller ones, 30- 
3 5 X I 3-I 6,. 

Closely allied to S. foccosa (Schw.) but lacks the abundant 
spreading hairs of that species and has larger sporidia. 

TAPESIA TUMEFACIENS E. & E. 

On swollen dead stems of Bigelovia graveolens, Colorado, 
Jan., I897. (E. Bethel.) 

Ascomata densely gregarious, or in broad strips erumpent 
through cracks in the bark, seated on a thin sporidesmoid subicu- 
lum, when fresh orbicular, about 2 mm. diam., mouse-color, 
disk concave, margin slightly incurved; substance soft carnose, 
cellular, the margin fringed with olivaccous septate straight hairs, 
about 75,e long, and 3-4,j thick at the tips; asci clavate-cylindrical, 
70-75 X8-IOf, short-stipitate, 8 spored; paraphyses stout, simple, 
subundulate above, about 2,. thick, sporidia obliquely uniseriate, 
elliptical, hyaline, 8-I I X 5-6,U. 

When dry the opposite sides of the ascomata are rolled to- 
gether in a hysteriiform manner. The habit is that of Angel/ina 
rifescens Duby. The mycelium penetrates the wood and causes 
the stems to swell in the same manner as Montagnella tumvefaciens 
E. & H. 
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CORYNE MICROSPORA. 

On decaying logs, Canada (Macoun.) 
Cespitose. Ascomata carnose-gelatinous, light liver-color, 

'_-i cm. across, depressed in the center, contiacted below into a 
short thick stipe; when dry, almost exactly the color of dried 
raisins, and more or less wrinkled and folded; asci cylindrical, 
stipitate, paraphysate, 70-75X5-6uQ, 8-spored; sporidia uniseriate, 
elliptical, 2-nucleate, hyaline, 5-6X 2 '-3/1. 

Has the general aspect of Coryze uriuzldis Nyl., but ascomata 
larger and sporidia much smaller. 

USTILAGO SPOROBOLI E. & E. 
On Sporoboluis cryplandidrs Gray, foothills of the Rocky Moun- 

tains, Colorado, July, I895. Coll. J. C. Cowen, Comm. Prof. C. S. 
Crandall, no. I56e. 

Investing the culms within the sheaths and completely sur- 
rounding them for several cm. in extent with a thin even brown- 
ish-black layer of minute globose or elliptical 3-4,t1 spores. 

UREDINEAE. 
UROMYCES BICOLOR E. & E. 

On leaves on Allizum; rzgidumSz, Tulare Co., California, August, 
I89I . " Death Valley Expedition," no. I499, Coville & Funston. 

Aecidia amphigenous, on the tips of the leaves, thickly scat- 
tered; pseudoperidia hemispherical and closed at first, then 
erumpent and open, about 34 mm. diam., margin coarsely toothed; 
aecidiospores obovate, elliptical or subglobose, 22-30X I5-20I., 
smooth; uredo-sori small (34-2 mm.), oblong or elliptical, soon 
naked, light yellow; uredospores elliptical, smooth, pale, mem- 
brand 2-3/A thick. Teleutospore-sori punctiform, black, densely 
gregarious or confluent in crowded groups 34-Iy, mm. long by 
'2-I mm. wide, permanently covered by the epidermis. Teleuto- 
spores obovate or pyriform, 20-30X I 5-22,e, pale brown; epispore 
smooth, scarcely thickened at the apex; pedicels short (I5-25,J), 
hyaline, easily deciduous. 

A well marked species, easily recognized by the difference in 
color and structure of the uredo and telentospore sori. 

PUCCINIA ERIGERONTIS E. & E. 
On leaves of Erzo-eloi caespltosiis Crow Greek, Wyoming, July, 

i896. ( Prof. Aven Nelson, no. 2847.) 
III. Sori amphigenous, naked, 2-y4 mnm. diam., mostly clus- 
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tered in patches 2-4 mm. across, sometimes subcircinately ar- 
ranged, orbicular, black, seated on pale yellowish spots; teleu- 
tospores oblong or oblong-elliptical, broadly constricted, unisep- 
tate in the middle, the lower cell paler and rounded below; upper 
cell mostly broader and darker, contents granular; epispore 
smooth, thickened above, with or without a papilla, 38-60Xi5- 
2 lu. (mostly 40-5 OXI 8-20); yellowish-brown, on pedicels mostly a 
little longer than the spores, persistent and yellowish above. 

Differs from P. doloris Speg., in its amplhigenous growth, black 
sori and rather larger spores. 

PUCCINIA DUTHIAE ElI. &. Tracy. 
II., III. Amphigenous; sori small, oval, black, distinct; uredo- 

spores subglobose, epispore thin, slightly echinulate, 30-40 by 
35 ff.; teleutospores broadly oval, slightly constricted, ends rounded, 
not thickened, smooth, dark brown when mature, 40-45 by 26-30,.1; 
pedicel with a distinct enlargement at the base of the spore, taper- 
ing below, tinted, twice or thrice the length of the spore. 

On AndrEopogoli intel edis and A. pertisus, India. Com. by. J. 
F. Duthie. 

PUCCINIA NUTTALLII E. & E. 

On living leaves, petioles and flowers of Cyrtor/zync/ha Nugttaillbi. 
Foothills of the Rocky Mountains, Colorado, June, 1895. (J. H. 
Cowen), comm. Prof. C. S. Crandall. 

III. Sori at first covered by the lead-colored epidermis, soon 
naked, pulverulent and then nearly black; on the leaves thin and 
small, confluent and flat; on the petioles, elongated, sub-linear; 
spores elliptical, varying to oblong or obovate-elliptical, rounded 
at the ends, and mostly crowned with a small flat papilla, epi- 
spore thick but not distinctly thicker at the apex, nearly even at 
first, but in the mature spore coarsely but not prominently tuber- 
cular-roughened, yellowish-brown becoming dark-brown, 25-40 x 
I 8-20 0,. 

Closely allied to P. Racvunzcuili (Seymour) and to P. gibberlulosac 
Schrtr., but the habit and roughening of the epispore is different. 

PUCCINIA IRREGULARIS Eli. & Tracy. 
On Solidago sp. Pike's Peak, Colo. (Tracy); on Solidago spec- 

tabilis var. rzoidiuscula, Nebraska (Bates). 
III. Amphigenous but more abundant below; sori small, 

subhemispherical, clustered or subcircinate on small pallid spots 
teleutospores elliptical or oblong-elliptical, constricted, 50-70X 
20-30,(1, epispore snmooth, pale brown, strongly thickened at the 
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apex and prolonged into a subhyaline conical papilla; pedicels 
slightly tinted, 8o-i io01 long. 

The spores are sometimes quite irregular; sometimes 3-celled, 
with upper septum perpendicular or inclined, and the upper cell 
with two apiculi. Mesospores (unilocular spores) tolerably 
abundant, 30-40XI8-22,U. 

Differs from P. Solidagnzns Pk. in its much smaller sori, nar- 
rower, more pointed spores and longer pedicels. 

PUCCINIA LUDIBUNDA E & E. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. I893: 
I53. N.A. F. no. 3243. 

The description of this species is incomplete, no mention being 
made of the Uredo. This occurs in minute oblong pale orange- 
colored sori, about i mm. long, at first covered by the epidermis, 
but soon exposed, though inconspicuous. Uredospores obovate, 
i6-22X12-14,a, pale orange, faintly aciculate. Pedicels decidu- 
ous. The teleutosori also occur on both sides of the leaf. 

AECIDIUM PHLOGIS E. & E. 
On P/zoxlong,-folia,nearLewiston,Idaho,Apr., I896. (Heller, 

no. 2992.) 
Aecidia hypophyllous, evenly scattered, pustuliform at first, 

soon open and shallow cup-shaped with the margin coarsely 
lacerate-toothed; spores globose or sub-elliptical or sub-angular, 
orange-yellow, smooth, I5-2o,U, diam. 

This is not improbably the Aecidziumz of Puccinia pluzzlbaria Pk. 
which is found on this same host. 

AECIDIUM ILICINUM E. & E. 
On living leaves of Rlex opaca, Nuttallburg, West Va., Apr. 20, 

i896. (L. W. Nuttall, no. 839). 
Spots amphigenous, purplish-black above, dirty-orange belowv, 

indefinite. Aecidia hypophyllous, mostly only one in the center 
of a spot, hemispherical or tuberculiform and closed at first, then 
laciniately dehiscent and margin coarsely toothed; aecidiospores 
irregular in shape, globose, ovate, elliptical or subangular, is- 
22ji, in the longer diameter, epispore more or less wrinkled or 
tuberculate-rou ghened. 

AECIDIUM TISSAE E. & E. 
On leaves and stems of Tissa mzacuot/ieca, San Jacinto, Calif., 

March, I 896. (McClatchie, n1o. I I 37.) 
Scattered or clustered; aecidia small; short-cylindrical, margin 
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slightly toothed; spores sub-globose or elliptical, smooth, I4- 
I8,U diam., bright orange, at first soon fading. 

UREDO ERIOCOMAE E. & E. 

On leaves of Etiocomna caespitosa, Mojave Desert, Kern Co., 
Calif., May, I892. Coll. D. W. Coquillett; comm. Miss May 
Varney. 

Sori mostly epiphyllous, linear, soon naked, dark brown, I-4 
mm. long; uredospores elliptical, pale brown, 20-30X o-I2,r, 
epispore thick, rather coarsely, but only slightly tuberculo-echinu- 
late-roughened, mostly filled with large oil globules; pedicels 
weak, slender, hyaline, deciduous, 20-30,Ui long. 

SPHAEROPSIDEAE. 
PHYLLOSTICTA LIVIDA E. & E. 

On leaves of Qutercus I9ouglasii, Amador Co., Calif. (Hansen, 
no. I218.) 

Spots large (I cm.), subindefinite, brown below, livid brown 
above; perithecia amphigenous, numerous, covered by the livid 
epidermis, which is raised into small pustules and only tardily rup- 
tured; sporules minute (3X i,U), numerous, hyaline. 

PHYLLOSTICTA GALLICOLA E. & E. 

Parasitic on the fungoid gall known as "' R/ytism;a Solidagiiiis," 
Colorado, I896. (Bethel, no. 22 I.) 

Perithecia numerous, amphigenous, globose, about 2IO,U diam., 
fringed with brown mycelium, buried except the erumpent apex, 
which is rather broadly perforated; sporules elliptical, smoky- 
hyaline, 6-I 5 XK6-8,u. 

PHYLLOSTICTA EUCALYPTI E. & E. 
On the dead brown extremities or upper half of the leaves of 

Eucalyptus, California. (Bethel.) 
Perithecia amphigenous, evenly scattered, innate-erumpent, 

globose, IOO-I20,u. diam.; sporules oblong, 5-8XiY2-2'2,a. 

PHYLLOSTICTA WISLIZENI E. & E. 
On leaves of Qutercus Wislizeni, Amador Co., Calif., I896. 

(Hansen, no. I502.) 
Epiphyllous, on dirty brown subindefinite spots or dead areas of 

the leaf, often terminal or lateral, and subconfluent; perithecia at 
first covered by the blackened pustuliform-elevated epidermis, 
which is at length variously ruptured, often by a fissure running 
across the pustule, with the aspect of Hysteriumi, 250-300u. diam., 
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globose or oblong; sporules oblong-elliptical, hyaline, IO-I2X 
5-6,u, sometimes a little bulging on one side. 

PHYLLOSTICTA SPHAEROPSISPORA E. & E. 
On leaves of Solidugo conf;i's, Pasadena, Calif., Dec. I895. 

(Professor A. J. McClatchie, no. I 05 I.) 
Spots suborbicular, white, 3-IO mm. diam., with a narrow brown 

sliglhtly raised rnargin; perithecia epiphyllous, hemispheric, prom- 
inent, black, IOO-I20o,t diam; sporules obovate-elliptical, I3-I6X 
6-7,,,., brownish, on stout pedicels I5X2X2 .. 

PHYLLOSTICTA FIMABRIATA E. &. E. 
On leaves of Arblutuzs lIe;iviesii, Ashland, Oregon, June, I 89. 

(Dr. J. J. Davis, no. 956.) 
Spots arnphigenous, rusty brown below, cinereous, purple- 

margined and slightly raised above, irregular in shape, 2-6 mm. 
diam.; perithecia epiphyllous, not abundant, gray, 200-300oi. diam.; 
hemispheric-prominent, fringed around the base with straight 
spreading simple closely septate hyphae 50-75X5,Ui.. Sporules 
variable in shape, oblona, 3-5 XI X2, elliptical, 4-6X2-3p1, or glo- 
bose, 5-6,r.. 

PHOMA THAPSI E. & E. 
On dead stems of Verbasczin 7/kapszts, Newfield, N. J., May, 

I 897. 
Perithecia subhysteriiform, covered by the blackened epidermis 

which is pierced by the papilliform ostiolum; sporules oblong- 
elliptical, binucleate, obtuse, 5-6X 2 ,/. 

Differs from P. verbascicola (Schw.) in its differently slhaped 
perithecia and larger 2-nucleate sporules. 

PHOMA CALIFORNICA E. & E. 
On dead and dying stems,of GeZtiit2ua serratcz, San Bernardino 

Mts., Calif., S. B. Parish; comm. A. J. McClatchie. 
Perithecia subcuticular, covered by the slightly raised and 

blackened epidermis; sporules oblong, 3X34 1. 
Differs from P. Niesslii Sacc. and P. Geitlianau J. Kuhn, in its 

much smaller sporules. 
MACROPHOMA NERVICOLA E. & E. 

On the nerves of the leaves of Qziercus calga, in company with 
Leptot/iyr'iun dzyizluu Sacc., Racine, WVis., Aug., I896. (Dr. J. J. 
Davis, no. 963.) 

Perithecia buried with the apex slightly erumpent, 8O-I20,u 
diam., sometimes two or three subconfluent; sporLIles oblong- 
fusoid, hyaline, I4-2IX 6-8,". 
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JIt dzyiu1a (B. & C). is a rarnicolous species with smaller 
(I 5 X 6-7,) spores. 

APOSPHAERIA NUCICOLA E. & E. 
On old hickory nuts lying on the ground, Newfield, N. J., 

April, I897. 
Perithecia superficial, gregarious, often clustered and subcon- 

nate, ovate, smooth and black above, with a distinct papilliform 
ostiolum; sporules elliptical, hyaline, 2Y2 - XIY4-I'21 .. 

ASTEROMA SENECIONIS E & E. 

On leaves of Seiecio Razvsoniiazu, Yosemite, California, June, 
I895. (Davis, no. 95I3.) 

Spots orbicular, light yellow, '4-I cm. diam.; perithecia 
amphigenous, 50-90(1 diam., astomous at first, then with a 
large opening above, seated on a mycelium like that of the 
Erysipheae; sporules minute, cylindrical, 4-5X less than ILL. 

The perithecia are densely gregarious and form a broad black 
belt around the margin of the spots, the central portion (2-3 mm. 
diameter) being occupied by Gloeosporium Se;ecionis E. & E. 

This is an anomalous Asterorna, lacking the usual radiating 
fibrils. 

FusicoccuA PERSICAE E. & E. 
On dead limbs of peach trees, St. Martinville, La., March, 

i896. (Langlois, no. 2466.) 
Stroma tuberculiform, ,3 mm. diameter, semierumpent through 

the epidermis, of coarse cellular structure, multilocular cells small 
(I5o0i} white, numerous; sporules oblong-fusoid, hyaline, continu- 
ous, IS-22X6-7u, on basidia shorter than the sporules. 

CYTISPORELLA CARNEA E. & E. 
On dead limbs of Castanzea, Nuttallburg, West Va., March, 

I896. (L. W. Nuttall.) 
Stroma at first tubercxilo-hemispherical and covered by the 

epidermis, soon erumpent through the transversely or laciniately 
ruptured epidermis, brown outside, white and of firm consistence 
within (except the central portion), multilocular cells light-colored 
sporules elliptical, hyaline, continuous, 5-7 X 2 2-3/1. 

TIhe stroma is about I ' mm. wide and i mm. high and finally 
shrinks away from the ruptured epidermis and then is more or 
less distinctly flesh-colored. 
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CYTISPORA TUMULOSA E. &. E. 
On dead buds of Magnolia Frascri, Nuttallburg, West Va., 

Match, I896. (Nuttall, no. 8o8.) 
Stroma cylindric-conical, erumpent, brown, lighter inside, 

about i mm. rboad, the upper erumpent part 34 mm. high; 
sporigreous cells perithecioid, whitish, globose, sunk in the lower 
part of the stroma; sporules allantoid, hyaline, curved, 6-8X 
I Y2a/. 

CYTISPORA ANNULARIS E & E. 
On bark of dead Frax.inus Ameiicana, Aberdeen, So. Dakota, 

Apr. I 897. (David Griffiths, no. I.) 
Stroma sunk in the inner bark, ovate-globose, about 300oa diam., 

cells obsolete, apex erumpent, with a small round opening sur- 
rounded by a white ring, presenting outwardly almost the same 
appearance as Stictis stzgina C. & E; sporules allantoid, 4-5 X 
i1 on fasciculate basidia I2X I.2p, branched above. 

Sporules smaller than in C. leucosticta E. & B. or C. albiceps E. 
& K. and larger than in C. leutcostorna B. & C.; evidently different 
from C: Persicae Schw. and from C. leucostomiia Sacc. 

SPHAEROPSIS COMPTONJAE E. & E. 
On dead shoots of Com?ptonia, Newfield, N. J. Apr. I897. 
Perithecia scattered, globose, 300'1. diam., buried except the 

erumpent apex; sporules oblong-elliptical I 5-20X9-IO,u. 

DIPLODIA MELIAE E. & E. 
On dead limbs of Melia, Louisiana. (Langlois, no. 2446.) 
Perithecia scattered, or sometirmes 2 or 3 together, at first 

covered by the epidermis but soon suberumpent; sporules ob- 
long-elliptical, I7-20X8-io 0t, becoming tardily uniseptate. 

DIPLODIA PARAPHYSATA E. & E. 
On bark of Tilza, Nuttallburg, West Va., March, I 896. (L. W. 

Nuttall, no. 832.) 
Perithecia sub-cuticular, depressed-globose, pilose-tomentose, 

black (white inside) 300-400 p. diam., with papilliform ostiolum, 
raising the epidermis into pustules and finally rupturing it, thickly 
scattered, often 2-3 sub-confluent; sporules ovate-elliptical, 
hyaline at first, then brown and uniseptate but not constricted, 22- 
27XI2-I51L, accompanied by stout branching paraphyses IOO- 
I io, long by I Y2-2/ui thick and borne on stout basidia mostly 
shorter than the sporules. 

1lIelanconis tiliacea Ell. was found on the same specimens. 
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ASCOCHYTA FRASERAE E. & E. 
On stems of Frasera speciosa, Deansbury, Colo., Apr., I897. 

(Bethel, 234.) 
Perithecia scattered, sub-cuticular, depressed-globose, 8o-i Ioua 

diam., perforated above, of cellular-membanous texture; sporules 
oblong, obtuse, uniseptate, narrower in the middle, hyaline I,2- 
I 5 X4-51L. 

HENDERSONIA CYLINDROSPORA E. & E. 
On some coarse umbelliferous plant, Denver, Colo., May, 

I897. (Bethel, 247). 
Perithecia scattered, minute, subcuticular; sporules cvlindri- 

cal, obtuse, 3-septate, yellow-brown, slightly constricted at the 
septa, 1 -22X 6-7,L. 

CAMAROSPORIUM CHENOPODII E. & E. 
On dead stems of Cheenopodiumr, Fort Collins, Colorado, March, 

I896. (Crandall and Cowen, no. 240.) 
Perithecia erumpent, conic-globose, I IO-I40Ua diam., coarsely 

cellular, perforated above, membranous; sporules oblong-ellip- 
tical or subcubical, yellow-brown, 3-septate and muriform, IO- 
20X8-I2,a, mostly on blackened areas of the stem. 

SEPTORIA JUSSIAEAE E. & E. 
Spots white with a red-shaded border, suborbicular, small 

(I-i 4 mm.); perithecia few (I-6) on a spot, oftener only a single 
one and that in the center of the spot, punctiform, black, epiphyl- 
bu,s, semierumpent; sporules filiform, curved, nucleate-septulate, 
30-50X I-I Y41t. 

On leaves of Jussiaea pilosa, Florida. (Geo. V. Nash, no. 2402.) 

SEPTORIA ULMI E. & E. 
On leaves of Ulmus fullva, Canada (Dearness), and on Ulmnus 

r1zombifolia, California (Hansen). 
Spots orbicular, light yellow Y3-I mm. diam. Perithecia mi- 

nute, collected in the center of the spot; sporules lunate, 3-septate, 
20-30X 21i.. 

SEPTORIA SIGMOIDEA E. & E. 
On leaves and sheaths of Pacnicumz virgatumG^, Ames, Iowa, Oct., 

I895. Coll. Geo. W. Carver, comm. L. W. Pammel. 
Spots none. Perithecia covered, evenly scattered or subseriate, 

8o-ii o,, lying between the nerves of the leaf and visible as mi- 
nute black specks through the epidermis which is only very 
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slightly raised; sporules arcuate-fusoid or sigmoid, 3-6 (mostly 
5-) septate, sometimes distinctly, but for the most part only 
slightly constricted at the septa, 35-52p,. long, 4'2-5 12 thick in 
the middle, tapering to each end, often bent in the form of the 
letter S. 

Comes near S. epigezos Thum. but has sporules more strongly 
curved, broader and tapering to each end. 

SEPTORIA MYRICAE E. & E. 

On leaves of Mjyrica Newfield, N. J., Sept., 1895. 
Hypophyllous. Spots rusty-brown, 3-6 mm. diam., often in- 

terruptedly confluent over the entire leaf, giving it a mottled ap- 
pearance; spots sometimes subconcentrically marked ; perithecia 
subcuticular, then erumpent, black, conical, with a broad opening 
at the apex; sporules bacillary, hyaline, continuous, 8-1oX1Ya.. 

MELANCON IEAE. 
MELANCONIUMI ARUNDINACEUM E. & E. 

On dead canes of Arundinmwia, St. Martinville, La., March, 
i896. (Langlois, no. 2444.) 

Acervuli gregarious, elliptical, i-i X >34-I mm, lenticular, 
covered by the lead-colored epidermis, which finally splits along 
the middle; conidia globose, I5-2orp diam., or elliptical, 18-22X 

I3-I6,U; basidia inconspicuous, shorter than the spores. 
Differs from H. /iyste'inumi Sacc. in its larger acervuli, and 

mostly obovate-elliptical conidia and inconspicuous basidia. 

MYXOSPORIUAI CORNI E. & E. 

On bark of dead Coimu's forida, near Mich. Ag. College, Jan., 
I892. (G. H. Hicks, no. I54.) 

Acervuli subcuticular, convex-discoid, slate-color within, I-I Y 
mm. diam., slightly raising and splitting the epidermis; sporules 
oblong, hyaline, 2-nucleate, 6-8SX3p., expelled in a flesh-colored 
globule. 

H. niitida B. & C., has acervuli and sporules smaller. 

GLOEOSPORIUM SENECIONIS E. & E. 

On leaves of Senecio aronzicoidles, Wawona, Calif., June, 895. 
(Davis, no. 9513.) 

Spots orbicular, 5-IO mm. diam., often confluent over the 
greater part of the leaf, mostly darker around the margin but be- 
coming a uniform light yellow; acervuli more abundant below, 
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yellow, about 
75,r/ 

diam.; conidia oblong, I2-23X3-3'2a, slightly 
curved and obtusely pointed at the ends, continuous. 

This can hardly be Cylibzdrosporzitz Senecionis B. and Br. Ann. 
Nat. Hist. no. i6I 3; Grev. 5 58, which " forms wvlite con- 
spicuous patches," with flexuous flocci and cylindrical spores and 
belongs apparently among the Mucedineae. 

On the California specimens are also small superficial per- 
forated perithecia, on a mycelium like that of the Erysipheae. 
(Asleroinza Senecionis E. & E.) 

CYLINDROSPORIUM KELLOGGII E. & E. 
On living leaves of Quercuts Kelioggzi Amador Co.,. Calif. 

(Hansen, no. I357.) 
Spots numerous, small (1-2 mm.) very dark brown at first, 

more or less whitening out in the center with a dark narrow mar- 
gin, often confluent, forming irregularly shaped light browvn deacd 
areas 2-i cm. or more in extent; acervuli hypophvllous, IO- 
I5o,r diam., erumpent in flesh-colored conglutinated heaps be- 
coming nearly black; conidia cylindrical, more or less bent, 
nucleate, becoming about 3-septate, 40-65X2'2 -3,ui. 

CYLINDROSPORIUM LUPINI E. & E. 
On leaves of Lupinuzis cytisoicdes and L. latzfolius, Yosemite, 

Calif., June, I 895 . (Davis, no. 9514.) 
Spots irregular, suborbicular, 2-4 mm. or often extending along, 

the side of the leaf or occupying the upper part of the leaf, dull 
reddish brown; acervuli amphigenous, pale, about 75ii. diam.; 
conidia fusoid-filiform or spiculiform, nucleate, straight, contin- 
uous, I5-23XI I4-I -12/.. 

Differs from C. longispora Ell. & Dearness, in its larger spores 
and much shorter continuous conidia. 

MARSONIA BAPTISIAE E. & E. 
On leaves of BEaptisia lezicant/a, Ames, Iowa, Oct., I895. 

(Coll. Geo. W. Carver, comm. Prof. L. H. Pammell.) 
Spots orbicular, 2-4 mm. diam., yellowish brown, with a 

broad almost black border, zonate; acervuli I50-200op diameter, 
covered above by the blackened cuticle, finally erumpent; conidia 
oblong-elliptical, obtusely rounded at the ends, I4-I8X6-7'i., con- 
tinuous at first, becoming faintly uniseptate and mostly slightly 
constricted at the septum. 
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CORYNEUM PEZIZOIDES E. &'E. 

On rough outer bark of willow, Golden, Coloraclo, March, 
I897. (E. Bethel, no. 2I3.) 

Acervuli erumpent-superficial, at first punctiform, then orbicu- 
lar, - mm. diam., black, mostly plane or slightly concave 
above, with the surface roughened as if by minute projecting 
ostiola; conidia oblong, 3-septate, constricted at the septa, olive- 
brown, 20-25X6-7,0., on basidia about I5j1 long. 

CORYNEUM NEGUNDINIS E. & E. 

,On dead limbs of NVegiundo acerozdes, Denver, Colo., March, 
I897. (E. Bethel.) 

Acerculi subepidermal, at first separate, soon confluent and 
throwing off the epidermis, exposing a black continuous uneven 
layer seated on the inner bark; conidia obovate or elliptical, 2- 
septate, constricted at the septa or quite as often not constricted, 
yellow-brown, 20-30 exceptionally 40XI2-I5p1, on stout (I5-20 
X4-5/L), subhyaline, subtorulose, continuous or faintly septate 
basidia. 

The absence of erect sterile hyphae separates this from Septo- 
sporzurn, which, in the mature effused state, it much resembles. 

HOMOSTEGIA DIPLOCARPA E. & E. Bull. Torr. Club, 24: I 35. I 897. 

This should be Pizyllac/zora diplocarpa, under which name it was 
distributed in N. A. F. 3439 & F. Col. 955. The 3-septate spores 
mentioned being only stylospores could not enable this to rank 
as Holnostegoi. The strorna too is like that of P/zyllac/zo-a. 

Rarities from Montana.-I I I. 
BY P. A. RYDBERG. 

PEDICULARIS MONTANENSIS. 

Stem 3-4 m. high, simple, rather slender, more or less tinged 
with dark purple, glabrous; leaves pinnate, glabrous; segments 
/2-I inch long, lanceolate, doubly serrate; spike short and dense, 
3-6 cm., seldom 8 or 9 cm. long; bracts ovate, acuminate, about 
half as long as the flower, puberulent and villous-ciliolate and rnore 
or less purple-tinged as well as the calyx; calyx-lobes subu- 
late; corolla I.5 cm. long, purplish except a part of the lip which 
is yellow; galea much longer than the lip, lower portion straight, 
the apex cucullate and the tip not rostrate; lip 3-cleft, lateral lobes 
rounded and broad, middle one generally truncate and ciliolate at 
the margin. 
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